
PUT THE BAN ON LOVE SKITS
OVER THE MAIL ROUTE

Washington, Jan. 21. The post-offi- ce

department has just affixed
another can to Cupid. A circular let-

ter has been sent all.postmasters re-

minding them of ttieendeavors of
the department to remove all im-

moral influences in the mail service
and asking special care in preventing
boys and girls holding secret corre-
spondence through the general de-

livery department.
In the future George and Geral-din- e

will be asked by the window
clerks why they do not receive their
mail at home, and if there appear
to be suspicious circumstances, the
superintendent of mails may be
called in.

o o
POLICE NEWS. ETC.

The Moir-Hot- el Morrison fox trot
case has gone into the hands of Ass't
State's Att'y Emmicke. Hoyne's of-

fice is mum right now. That office
is also probing complaints made by
a Mrs. Helen LaMont, that four of-

ficers took money from assignation
houses.

Rumor still has it strong that Chief
of Police Healey is slipping. The
same rumor whispers about that
Mayor Thompson hasn't been
pleased with the chiefs handling of
strikes or his action on the fender
ordinance.

It is clear that Major Funkhouser's
stock has dropped'. Comptroller Pike
is on record as favoring cutting off
Funkhouser's salary. The adminis-
tration is not using the major now-
adays in handling cases against the
police department They are han-
dled by Major Clinnin of the corpor-
ation counsel's office.

o o
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Hopewell, Va. Explosion in acid
tank at Du Pont powder plant dam-
aged plant to extent of $100,000.

New York. Bethlehem Steel Co.,
whose stock has been most spectac
ular "war baby" on stock exchange,

Washington. Existence of gigan-
tic water power trust in U. S. charged
in report to senate by Sec'y of Agri-

culture Houston.
declared dividend of $30 on common
stock.

Trenton, Mo. Engineer J. L. Col-

lier killed and Fireman E. L. McRey-nol- ds

badly injured when California
Limited, Rock Island passenger train
No. 2, eastbound, was derailed two
miles west of Winston.

Quincy, III. With finding of large
quantity of dynamite concealed
among grain sacks in camp of Mexi-
can laborers of Sante Fe railroad, au-
thorities of Hart, Mo., just across the
river from here, believe they have un-
earthed plot to avenge eighteen
Americans massacred in Mexico.

SIOUX INDIAN WHITE HOUSE
GUARD; LOVES HIS TRIBE
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I FRANK .JANI5
A Rosebud Sioux Indian of Tripp

county, S. D., has just arrived in
Washington where he has been made
a member of the capitol police force.
He is one of the few "wards" of
Uncle Sam's in the ranks of the men
assigned to guard the white house
and other public buildings in Wash-
ington. He's taken the job to show
his loyalty, for he owns a 940-ac- re

ranch in Dakota and an automobile
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